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Great Sale of Men’s Clothing 2nd DAY
This sale of men’s clothing at the prices quoted will indicate the great advantage mAmMnm.mJA 

to be obtained by making purchases at ortce. In all these cases the texture and 
workmanship are reliable and the styles popularly approved.

100 only. Heavy weight coatings in this season’s most fashionable 
shades, made up in the Trencher, Ulster, Waist-Seam and Ulsterette 

} models. Sizes 35 to 42. Regularly $30.00, $35.00 and $40.00. 
they last, Midwinter Sale..........................................

Midwinter Sale of Women’s Furl m/

At Prices That Should. Meet With a Quick -Response Today
And such furs! New high-class designs created from peltries as beautif— 

furred as they are fashionable. Ordinarily you could not .possibly obtain them! 
these extremely moderate sale prices. The . quantity is Limited—shop early. -rff

These Rare Values .......
7 only—Russian Sable Blended Fitch Sets. Round (melon) muffs and ani 

neckpieces. Regularly $65.00. Midwinter Sale, today, $32.50 set.
10 only—Scotch Mole Muffs, made front selected skins, in melon shape R< 

larly $36.00. Midwinter Sale, today v............. ......................................................... *
12 Large Opossum Shawl Stoics with pockets in ends. $50.00 to $75 oq vaty 

. Midwinter Sale, today......................................................... ....................... *■
12 Taupe Dyed Manchurian Wolf (Dog) Muffs, round shape, 

head and tail. Regularly $18.00. Midwinter Safe, today
Simpson’s—Second Floor
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k Midwinter Sale, 8:30 a.m

P\ Toiletry 
Specials

y M
While
22.45

1
Ni

Blue Suits for Young Men
Specially designed and tailored for the young man donning long trous

ers. Made from a dark navy blue mill-finished serge.
In the single-breasted, 2-button, waist-seam sacque model, with peak

nZ.ev\an£ na,sh P°ckf-ts- medium height vest, trousers finished with 5 
\ Pockets, belt loops and cuff bottoms. Sizes 33 to 36 ......... 35.00

“For 
or do

6-piece Ivory Manicure Set. 
Regularly $3.75. Special.. 1.88 

3-piece Fancy Set. 
larly $3.00. Special .

Ivory Crumb Tray Set. Reg. 
ularly $1.20. Special
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With 
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dress td

Regu-
1.50

V
.75- Finishediixr Ivory-Finished Hair Brush. 

Regularly $1.50. Special... .99 
Ivory Hair Brqsh (whale

bone brisUe). Regula'rly $3.50. 
Special

way 3 
at the 
his tea

1f
::

Men’s Navy Blue Suits pel.
2.45 Expr 

brough 
the chi 
not of 
had be< 
terly, o: 
he wot 
freely a 
he said 
ing hln

• 7-piece Ivory Mhnicure Set. 
Regularly $4.50. Special.. 2.95 

8-piece Ebony Manicure Set 
(mounted). Regularly $2.50. 
SpecialV Silks and Velvets at a Saving

$2.89 Jap Wash Satin, $2.29 Yard
Range of colors, including flesh and ivory. Guaranteed to wear well 

launder perfectly. 36 inches wide. Regularly/ $2.89. Midwinter Sale, today.
$1.50 Velvet Cords, 98c Yard 

Fine and heavy rib weaves. Over a score of wanted colors, including iv 
and black. Guaranteed fast pile. 27 inches wide. Regularly $i 5o 
Sale, today, yard ........................................................ ’ *

r Simpson’s—Main Floor. 1.95
Simpson’s—Main Floor.i

1 t Ju Boys Suits and Overcoats Reduced
, . . Thes® garments are well cut in smart, popular belter models, built of durable 
Lally dirbg thk°sfley * ™ t0 w0lkHIanship- Bo>'s may be outfitted econom-

? Dr.v
Adjustable 
Table Lamp 
$3.45

** ■uggest
but he 
connect 
thp old 
CFuId. 
Dr. Blai 
tlan at! 
epltefuli 
are excl

-, 1 Midwi

Black French Satin Pailettes, $2.69 Yard
Midw!lraM„da,PUyardkCin'dyCd 5"k f1™' °“p black' ReP"“’lJ' »An Overcoat Offer—$13.95

Coats that will make an instantaneous hit with boys. Styles ,
ÎSfSSy JStoh&toe’'LTchL?™as in men'! sarmen,s-

n °ray^ ?Iueand b!ack overcheck patterns, in wool and cotton mixed tweeds 
Sizes^?°toe3S0Wfohr collar’ linf throughout with durable twill linings,
todîv 1 3 ’ f 7 * years’ Regularly $17.00 to $21.50. Midwinter Sale 
- y ....................................... *............................................................................. ......................... 13.95

are correct, and 
Shoulders fit

This lamp has heavy cast hase 
with adjustable arm and metal 
reflecting shade, finished In 
antique bronze, suitable for the 
piano, table, desk, office, the 
children’s study table, specially 
useful for doctors and dentists. 
Regularly $4,35. Midwinter sale, 
today

Crepe de Chine, Shot and' Piain Taffetas
Newest evening colors in every weave. The Swi 

French and Jap Crepe de Chine. ' Heavy taffetas in 1 
Swiss chiffon-finished. Regularly $3.50. Midwinter Si 
today,' yard....................................................... ^

Natural Shantung, $1.33 Yard 
Today’s Value, $2.00 Yerd * 1

Extra heavy Tree from loading. 33 inches wide. Ml
winter Sale, today, yard................
N Simpson’s—Second Floor.
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3.45
Simpson’s—Sixth Floor. 1High-Grade Overcoats, $21.45

Unusual ^alue” thlS 0t °f handsonie> h'gh-class overcoats for big boys and youths.

hiacv'A11Tf01 and ,w?.01 atld cotton mixtures, in closely-woven materials 
black ana fawn and black checks, brown novelty stripes and 
model with convertible collar. Sizes 31 to 36. 
and $32.50. Midwinter Sale, today

»
X m

Brown and 
gray mixtures, belter 

Regularly $26.00, $28.50, $30.00
21.45

Men’s Shirts 
and Sweaters
$)^.0O to $15.00 Sweaters, $8.95

Big purchase of men's sweater coats 
manufacturers’ samples and broken 
lines. In English imported yarns, high 

collar, two pockets, fancy knit 
stitch, close-fitting cuffs. Colors are 
maroon, fawn, black and white with 
fancy trimming. Sizes 34 to 42. Regu- 
larly $12.00 to $15.00. Midwinter sale 
today .................................................... 8.95
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vertical ^ ^ m°dC'S
11 years. Regularly $13.50 to $15.00.

I
.m have use 
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w., governor fasteners. Sizes 7 to
o , _ Midwinter Sale, today ........................ 10.35

, , , Box» High-Grade Suits, $15.65
, Clearance of broken lines and odd sizes in high-grade suits 

se'krs56 mS‘ A 'w°o1 and^01 and cotton mixtures from

tat Ion wi 
was prêt 
ed to se 
ferenceMidwinter Luggage Sale

, Wardrobe Trunks, $24.50
Limited number only, wardrobe trunks, hard vulcanized 
e bands. 40” steamer size. Very compact.

I

9left over from 
among our popular

(Contisea-
Men’s Negligee Shirts, $1.50

Fr \rz17. Special, Midwinter sale, today 150

fibre, fibre bound, 
Regular value $33.50. To-

TRl*ip=,°sty “d l. “irS and ChKks a”d
t

\ Sint $14.95
24” anhdee-6”n SUU d°Uble StrapS> leather‘bound, good fasts and lock.

........... ..............................................................................................;.................. j4j(
Club Bags, $4.95
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I Men’s Work Shirts
rn blue chambray shirtings, with

bodies, "^strongly P°Cke,a' ^

Sizes 14 to 18. 
sale, today .........

15.65Simpson’s—Second Floor/
I sewn. Full_ yoke.

Special, Midwinter

Boots fofc- Men and Boy
(No Phone or Mail

1.50
Simpson’s—Main Floor. Simpson’s—Sixth Floor.s I

Orders on Sale Fpotwear) 
i u $8.00 and $9.00 Men’s Boots, $6.95

'.al Havana brown calfskin, dongola kid and 
", ■l" ; sty'es—smSle and double weight, Goodyear 

toe shapes, military and low heels ^

Men’s $18.00 
Fur Collars $12 J

Can be attached to

-
SEINE

Midwinter Specials in Hardware and Stove Departments 
f Basket Grates' for Fireplaces

inch siMeSt? ^

phccd4Vo7tordayaa,Sâ’.9sEÎFm“* ->^^=1 trimming,.

patent colt leathers. But- 
welt leather soles. Wide 

Midwinter Sale, to-
. 6.95

in toil , 
and n 
day

rSizes 6 to li. any overc 
a few minutes by placing a r 
buttons under the collar. The 
of black sealene and 
brown satin, 
day ................

K Paris, .] 
* Seine are 
y *• much J

fe|: crest of d
I day. Dan] 

I ly believe

I 1ft. 20, 22 and 2 - 
each.Boys’ Goodyear Welts, $4.75 

n Less Than Wholesale Prices
Goodyear welt sole anfs^i^Pairiher^hee'k^Size^’l to*5^' panther-
day.............................................. 1 olzes 1 t0 Midwinter sale, to-

. 4.75

i is lined 1 
Midwinter Sale^

*

Specially $20.00 Coo ns km Collars, $14 
$15.00 Otter skin Collars, $11

$6.50 Sealene Caps, $4.41
Driver shaped fur caps, made 

well-matched sealene pelts .....

NIOTINieke,.trimmed. 8% !^.
seii tSiârm if.,.read'. $149S

Simpson’s—Second Floor>
6.95

Size 30 x 3 yt inches. 36 only, to
.... 14.95

$6.50 Marmot Caps (Wedfl 
Shape Only), $4.45 

$3.50 Dogskin Mitts, $2.4f|
Short shape, which fits in 

overcoat sleeve. Midwinter Sa 
day .............................

Splendid Linen Offer ‘

aSM.S5-r-sS£S&*SS6s»
t Simpson's—Basement.
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sheeting with deep hem- 

Regularly >9.95
jQ

Children’s Midwinter Sale

winter Sale, today ............... ETS, links stitch. AVhite pure wool.

nCClINFANTR- 3 and 4 yearf^dlanteJ Salef" t'^y00^®’ half button front

only. Knit in fin^one în^ne^b8’ K ^h?e,r6 «Uh e,lk heela
INFANTS’ LONG SKIRTS , 6t4' Midwinter Sale, today

27 GIRLS’'0^- wîsHly *2"7’5' ^dw,n?erWl^]ea7oteyd AU'°Ver
__ v^xxvi_.o #6.4 5 W ASH DRESSPQ v, , .M as SMhi

Simpson’s—Third Floor............................................................................. 3.65

at both ends. Mld-
.........7.95‘ $5.00 Dogskin Gauntlets,

Large cuff shape, with good- 14S 
palms. Midwinter Sale, today .À 

Simpson'»— Main Floor. ;Irish Linen Towels, $1.69
Hemstitched at both

nèjne
Chintz. White grou 

Size 68 x 84 incmauve. üfèGn, yellow andes.j 2.95
> .63Real linen huckaback towels, 

sale, todaÿ ........................ Regularly $1.85, Calendars at 
Half Price

Good Cheer -Cal
endars containing 

12 sheets with 
cheery Words on 
e««h, boxed. Regu
larly 30c.
clad ........ ............is

All the other cal
endars in 
clearing at half 
nrlce.
Stationery Dept.

Main Floor

'4 ends.

Simpson’s—Fourth Floor.'
Mid- 
.. .75 

opening and high

Size 18 x 36 inches. Midwinter
...........  1.69

%•751

yf and toe.. White
.95

embroidery on skirt.? The
Ho&erft

Spe-149

, stock

Store Opens 8:30 
Closes 5:30 M 7841.

Market Adel. 6100.
a.m.

p.m.
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